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“Oh My ladies! My sisters! My daughters! My creation… I am so sorry.  I am so sorry for what 

has happened to you and what continues to happen to many of you.  This was not my 

Father’s design when He created you.  This is not what He had in mind, this is not what He 

had in His heart. You were never created to be less than a man. You were never created for 

abuse, for misuse, for mutilation, for abandonment. You were never created for these things 

and I am so sorry that these things have happened to you.  I love you with all of my heart and 

I pull you to me with all of my heart and I apologize that these things have had to happen. 

When We created you, We created you in beauty and in Holiness and Righteousness.  We 

created you in strength and honor and dignity.  We created you as a gift to man. He was 

incomplete without you.  He was lonely… He was lacking and My Father said it’s not good 

that He be left in this position and dwell alone and We created a gift to place in his hands.  

And then sin came.  And sin has been trying to destroy everything that We ever called good. 

We give Life. We do not destroy.  Destruction is not part of our character and our design. It 

has entered because of sin and it has entered because of the system and the way it is now.  

This was never intended before sin was found in Lucifer.  This was never intended.  But sin 

came and has been eating away and trying to rot everything of creation that We have made.  

But my Father said, ‘I will take care of this and through the woman I will crush his head’.  

Since that statement… Satan hates women. Your God, your God of heaven… the Father of 

Lights loves women.  Satan hates women, for you are the tool of his destruction. And his 

thinking, his focus, his despising and loathing of you has seeped into mankind.  Men have 

taken on his thinking, men have taken on his attitude, men have taken on the way he sees 

you and they imitate him and they copy him and they call it ‘righteousness’.  They call it 

‘something’ that My Father and I would be pleased with – ‘it’s Godliness’.  I despise it! I hate 

it and I am angry! This is NOT a representation of My Father and I!   

When I came to this earth, according to My Word, I was the exact representation of the 

Father. And if you will make a search and study you will see that I defended women in a 

culture and a time when women were less than animals and livestock to their men.  I 

represented My Father and I defended women.  And I gave them honor and I gave them 

dignity. For this is how they were created! And it was not our intent or design they ever lose 

it!   

But the old serpent… the devil, the deceiver – has crept in and done what he does. He’s 

deceived.  And men look at Eve and despise her. ‘For she was so weak, she was such a 

problem that SHE was the one deceived’. And they despise her.  Yes, she was deceived.  But 

women, let me give you a piece of news: Eve is not the only one who has ever been deceived.  

There are doctrines and beliefs in My ‘so called’ Church who still despise the way My 

creation, My… My WOMAN was created and designed.  And they call it ‘godliness’ and it is 

pure deception. Just like My Word says: in the very thing you judge another, you are judging 



yourself because you are doing the same thing. And the very way they judge women for 

being the ‘deceived one’… they walk in deception and it angers me.  This is supposed to be 

My church which represents Me and My Love and the desire of My heart to save ALL of 

mankind in this world.  This is to be a representation of Me to this world and it’s twisted, and 

its distorted, and its causing My creation… its causing women to leave me, to leave the 

Church and to back away from Godliness because they don’t see Me. They see the distorted 

view, they see the distorted perception of me that is presented in my ‘so called’ Church and it 

angers Me!   

I’m asking you, do not go the way of the world to find value. Do not back away from your 

Creator.  Do not go into erroneous or errant type of lifestyles.  Do not rebel against me.  I am 

not your problem.  I came to restore to you what sin took from you.  When We created you, 

you were created to walk beside the man and to rule and to reign and to have dominion over 

this earth! And to reproduce and to cause the Glory of God to fill this earth WITH the man! 

Not under the man, not behind the man. With the man!  That’s why when I came and cut the 

New Covenant… My Word declares you are no longer less than - like you were for millennia. 

In My Covenant, male and female are equal.  Search My Word, it’s what it says.  I came to 

give you Life, not condemn you, not judge you, not belittle you, not put you in your place.       

I came to give you Life and Life that would be more and more and more and more abundant!  

And this concept has been, is being and sad to say, as long as sin continues to rule in this 

world, will continue to be stolen from My Creation, the woman.   

But I speak and I say to you today, I love you with everything within me. It is not My desire… 

it is not My desire to belittle you. To make you a second rate human being.  To abuse you and 

torment you and cause (by the very nature of the design that we put in you) to cause you to 

live in pain, and torment and agony - these are not of Me.  Come to Me ye who are weary and 

heavy laden and I will give you rest.  Ladies that is for you as well as it is for any man.  I came 

for you.  I died for you.  And I place the value on you that was placed on you from the 

beginning and I honor you.  And I make you heavy with the esteem and with the reverence 

and with the respect and with the dignity that My Father had and HAS in His Heart for you!      

I do not agree with the father of lies and what he has done to you.  I do not agree.   

And oh I look forward to the day (weeping)… I look forward to the day when My Father will 

say, ‘GO GET THEM, ITS TIME! GO GET THEM!’ I look forward to the day! I will come! I will 

come for you My ladies! I will come for you and My Reward will be with Me and I will take 

you to where I am where the Father has raised His hand and declared an oath: 

‘There will be NO despising of my creation in My realm!’ 

And He will RULE and continue to rule for eternity and your dignity, and your worth and your 

honor and your position and your opinion will never be questioned again!  

I long for that day… I long for that day when this… ends.  

So I say to you today, My Women: Rise up in Me.  Follow My Word and become who I 

intended and created you to be.  



This world is very faithless; this world’s system is very perverse. And if it were not- in many 

cases - if it were not for the Godliness of the woman, My Gospel would have been lost in 

many areas of this world.  For the men, who think they are something were nothing for me.  

They took no stand. They did not focus on Me, they did not commit themself to me. They 

served only themselves. And it was the woman who served. It was the wives who took the 

stand! It was the daughters who were not of marriage age who would stand for Me! I do not 

view women as weak.  I do not view women as unpredictable or unreliable.  They’ve stood in 

the face of opposition when many times men have not.  And I only bring this up because you 

have been told the opposite and it is a deception, it’s a lie. Many churches would be dead if it 

were not for the work that the women put into the church.  

So I honor you this morning. I honor you and I bless you. I honor you and I bless you! I said I 

HONOR YOU AND I BLESS YOU! Rise up and be Mine! Rise up and show forth the greatness of 

your God! Rise up! Rise up! Do not see yourself through the eyes and through the perception 

of deception which comes from satan.  Do not see yourself that way. Rise up and see yourself 

the way I see you.  I honor you and I bless you! 


